
no longer portionless, and when 
'•ma is ]ia|»|»ily married then* will he 
«"thing hit lor her mother to wish. 
Tin* would he a i h a-ant wav of eoneltid- 
ii K tale; hut the story, the legend, if 
y fit will, which we have been endeavoring 
to illustrate, ends not here; and there are 
some who may wish to tin v to its close 
the comse ol so *irange a life. For them 
the tollowing pages ate written. Let 
others close the hook, if from weariness 
they have not June

RKLIGHL S INSTItUTiON.“ Do you wish to hear about In r, M. 
de Saxe ? Wo Id you like her mother to 
relate to you the life and death of tin 
little gill you It* mem he red so

te Nothing would interest me nmre. Hut 
voit,dear fneiid, have you the strength to 
go ihiough this recital ?”

“ 1 should wish you to know what she 
wa-1. How in the word* of the Li hie, 
‘living perfect in the short space >lu* ful
filled a long time.’ Ever si ce she eottld

bigotry. the west of irii.and.

Tin- 'la'* «I bigotry arc nut over. We Wlic, L.,,1 E.neVUl.lcrtenant.a,,jv«l 
maiiiiestatioii of tin* love id God h»r man. l,|uk ul’ « "e-t.n, exchange and hud a at L .ugh Ma k to dig ( apiain 1 »..\ «..,»» 
God created man, nuit 1 ai d buoy : his body eotumu ity excited over a matter Home- potatoes and ilnedi In- oats Aiclihidi, 
He mndi- from tin- slime ol the « aith, thing I ke this. The ladies of the Con- MiieHah*, o| Tuain, >aid if the peopl. 
his soul He created from nothing Man’s gregntional church, bv socials, concerts and untied iIn- strangers to return home In " 
Houl is tin* image of God hearing the im th' •> had i iisid a fund h r (bepurpose m.de-i.-d the ciisis in tin* west of 
press of tile blessed Trinity. Not only ol purchasing a i Iturcti carpet. It happened | mirlit lie con-ideied over. The peiisantt v 
did God in Hi- omnipotence and h fini e that there were tw«. carpet d. nleiH in town, ul Mai u have no low Im Ulstermen h 
goodness create man, hut al-o ii His in- "he a Catholic and the other a Baptist i.„ m, tin- w stem >lnue of Lmioh \i..i 
finite love He redeemed man from ever- Both exhibiting samples, offered induce- within a mile . .j iw (,f BwVeuttV h,/, * ’ 
lasting misery. God was so filled with ments and-lined ilmm-elves generally f»u tha. Join. H«*t*i “the IJI-tn pri.-st hui'i'1

......................................... |.,.iiilual ... ........itie,-oftlicl.c„,,le-u......,g„t j'-v« Or ma"’. »»ul a.al value! i. ... liigl,- U'*-j..k The Catholic .-attH-t took the W» I„„i In ,l,c limc.r Du-IV..... "r.'lj,
I.ciivh'K lier ."iul*™ . 1.’; ; kind «-I...». -I..- »as I,on,, u„. I.,.f Xm.l, '•vllLl1 He w.l Hi*Beloved fe* tu a~ui„e -I ****••>-, JMjiliii,.» mu., ul the ladle, Inn .....
v f-U* ’ America, ..............ntiuually in l.er ll.eutl,.-, "ur fi1''1*'1 .'*t.D<‘ and atui.e ini' our mu- wa. rallier l.jgl.er |.need tl.au the other. M,lv„

.lél,ïh- r",w,'"t lH'r- l-"‘" h*' "ft'- htr , ami her aitaeliin. in the vum.g Indian •><•;«» ' »■*•-». <""l »',d ma.., lived uve, Il.e dealer Him. ..Hcivd a leeueUon, and j,,„,m,ed - Sham, 'nô
1 win. had ad.., 1 1e r a- hi- -i-.er al ll.e tl.m.v yea.a.... eanl, amid nier tlmt nine m addiliu», agree, It.. h it and put u ......... . .I„lm). A. that

I.» ■ i i. >< 1 nf uur captivité, , nr.lv an,,,. from ;,,v" ml,u"".,;'1"' I"”" " «'» «re. t love d-wu. Unal.lt-.till tu decide, the .tun- | ..... .
.ill' engm.-ing feeling. She l.mkcd U|a... ‘'-1 A. Jrse drew near lu ihe Ue,,.,;- xve.e tuld tu try again, and awav thcruwn m.nd.e.

Slowly ncroMi tie* gleaming sky, i him a* thu representative <d'that suffi-1ing ! , ,se [' IH-mott.il iaiet-i the pioof ol His tin n went East lot sample» Ihe second ,|ull nuthoiitie- might the mote t u-ilw
i^kei"t|Vet^rîiw m«Tii!VVi'..,u n“!ilii«,’yi : ..me, ml hefure we left K:.n....., .... | T,'! 71M .lie ...me dm».,;.. ut .......... ......... J.

n.e'!i.lrl“e,.“m!:„.meL:Ng: g' [ lu-e.l the hand "I ll.e Chevalier ,!<■ la nt ,he -llI'l,er «'•*<• ll'e gi.a'ct 1 v. .ent.ment nnd then u Irai,-plied that a o,. i.
......................their p.nluo.rlae, : (jruix, whom we wkhed he. . , marry, on ! 1,1 u"' ,feet i-utiuu ul the ladle» were li.exurat.ly up. lllvlll huwevei, H d tuthe
î,mï™:rmrir;;;,!;:iTn:oi:.MIrre.i. . are..,,,,, -I tin- |.r..mi... .In- I.... made h. j',"X •• tl.epU,el«ne.„l a carpet Hum a , , ... , ilV„.
u a ureln -u.ii .........rtl...... - nev. r heard «hie Indian Itut l" mat. v A wl.i e man. J !' ' 1 11 . ' "" *mnate Hu Catholic. Hat mull) after that was imp.— .,( ,, j,,, WIJ M,,ull| Kei.ldu min

ThVwnnem»"l.ermlW,,'’r’ | She .e,tucumsklr, it'a- a pledge t„ humtl.ty, ami aw. tu .huw then, with .the. Nu «dur ur h*lU» in the earijet ,r„ h,. I! id, ..n Iv n.-k, .
Shl.'ll.-.NVMalHdS'Smm,»,, i dev„te he,- If in ...me fur......... - ..tlmr ... wU »■«* - mu d would ,uit the entire Mtmit.ee. W,e .......... .. !llell, iu k 1.1..... II,..! d
*• :?f,Zde1i'iJdy*w* Urbet- Wa, and, « .he called them, her own pro- I,. great gilt in wild, He lm-l»md.. a„.l i,r,,t ell took .idea and the ................. ù|,t ,t 1,-a.t twu -Katl.er Gil,......»
A.U, tuVl.m! Arm. we i„-„r her, |-le. We did nut thwart l.er.... .hi- p.dnt, ";l,v' ,Hm u‘ t,1ll,,.oW • ' •v1 -v ... Ka £, W g,U„Wh |, „
, T„l, e own. il,y .......I ! which we looked .........  a-nchildi-h fare . ‘"V" ll" 1 heauutully the Lean- the .luge win, t. anything al all, ha. hi. j.
Ol». n, < h lieiiXf-n ! no morrow si,,. xv is ton vi.m, « at thit tin,.. 1, l„. expresses the gteai o\v ..1 Jesus fur neighbor b the ears on this question. , , ■ ,

" • r ;,st. u arHeil am fhc chv^liert na Lut we e *>* tï,a. “having fits own I Patty lines have been ol.ht. rated since Y',! ‘“-Ti 'I "7* V‘ 'Vt*'
"i m ,7 wait Alter , i , và à '»* «-'«Id He h.v.d them to the election, and ». w people are km.,,, I "'J' *' "f> ?' "V'd
B, n,„ our 1* a .11 h.nent at 8t cl"1 " The love of Je,„. lor mat, wa. a.auti- all,,,lieu, Uber.,1-. Tooutdder. " ","1 1 ", ,1" ........ »'•••«
Amire ?iedav« be.im« lheo d«,ofhi «,«.««•-«*,*. «ee. ive, that lie » idu.l tu „ m. a m,.rt aUuhl Mtttaiiu,,. We ’ ';g,,,r d,,„r d..... .
inten-e Hulicitu.le Wl.il-t Jw,.rt. 'till «hide with man and he hi- -..iiciilicaiiun, j pruphesv a stagnation ol Im-.n.M in that ' ' kl " '""ml. Ma-k In,.me
■ ntu..e Holiutude. Wlnl.t ». were .1,11 h) ai„| reward. > „r tin. end He .own if >l.e principles laiued I,y the """V V" ‘1'"'’ ""'7 h"

instituu-d the holy sftcr.men- ol the. Bh-s- nmi Cathuiics are canted out to then- »««' *»Ken r. luge rout a moh »f mfuri-
s*-d Eucltaiist. through winch, Body and logical conclusion. The merchant w ill •' 1 ■' 1 • il1'l il !“"!U|,A!11 A>,‘ ,,uW
Blood, Soul and Divinity, lie became the have only a tiade Utuiii d to the numhei .>t 11111 * 11 .--p.u w h,-"- it i- s ,nl the body
loud aiid tiouiishiu,-ut of ,*ur s,iuls. “And hi» way of thinking, tlie ln.vtot will iiave v '' 1 " ' Ml1" 11,1 h-iil"W.*d
whilst they wete at supper «Iv>tts took a strictly deiioiiiiuutiotiul prac ic<-, and the *
bread at.d hlesM-d and broke and gave lawyer (usually on 11 v in n- in such mat- *
His disciple- and said: Take ye and vat, tels) must suffer w i h the rest,
this is my Body. And taking the Ghaliee No matter how many liberal stoles 
H » gat e thanks and gave them saving: there are in town, tinn* must he an anti-
iJrii.k ve all ol this, fut this is my Blood j Catholic to mvet the demand, and then
• d the New Testament which shall he shed : Hie trade w ill be so cut up that there will 
for many unto the lemi-sioti of sm».” ! be no money in i p,i nyl, dv.
Oh, happy words, uttered by Jesus, tested If an an i-Cai limn- should get sick, to 
in the omnipotent power ol lli.s eternal l>e cuii-istint he n.u-t s- tnl fur an anti-
Fatlier ! What an impovet ish. d w orld Catholic doctor, get the prescription filled 1 ^«««“ot, ol hall dm, km womanry coiu- 
without this Banquet; Jesus Christ, true by an anti-Cathoiic diuggist, and buy ! l,N , lin y Btownr L„td Oian-
God and true man, Jesus Vhri-t, Body and Haniiels and mustard from an auti-Caih* !«*"«•* * great-grandfather; and in Bhorra 
Blood, soul and divinity, the food and "He merchant, jl these par ies are ai ^ 1'r,a* :l s1,,vvt 111 1 “at t"wn leading to 
nourishment of man’s soul in tin- wot Id, I different corners of the town, the patient , Hnlln, sta* ds a stone building win re the 
his reward in eternity. How ungrateful may be past ivcov.tv he lore the messen- I 'V 111119 .ut 1 ,, V„1'tVn,lv11 Wvrc fl'-gged. 
we are tu our good G,d who has man i les- get* returns. But lie will have the .satis- 1 ^ stories t-dd ol the atrocities u| that 
ted such unbounded love 1 «»r u.-. God ! f-utiun of d>ii v a martyr to principle. I,l'n,,d *"uld he incredible were they not 
created our souls f,,r no other purpose The town will die in the same wav it it amply ^ sustained .bv the oltivial reports, 
than to love, and without this we cannot doesn’t look out. There will he a dearth 111 uU<>:respondence”
live. We must either love God or lu\e | too, of revivals there this winter. The . h,Txl'.: ‘ I he yeoinann are in the style of 
ourselves and the wot Id. Il we love God <arly growth ut Boston was very much - tlle lu>all'i' in America, ut ly much more 
our souls are s. ti-tivd and they rest in reta’tded by the insane bigotry of the ! «««‘vrouH and powerful and a thousand 
ijuiet; but if we h.ve Him not tln-iv is nu ' Puritans, who, having tied to this conn- limvs ft*iocious. These men have
rest lor us. Ihe riches, the pleasures, the I try to obtain religious lived, m, denied it ; their country, lmt they now take the
vanities, of the world torment ami distract 1" others. Let us nave peace on the l**ad in r.tnine and murder, lin* couver-
U», and the more Wv luve them ll.e mine rcliginus ouestiun. The fatherhood uf ! ................   ll.e p.incipal pei>uns ul the e„uu-
dissati^fied are w,. will,in uu,selves. As Gud and the l.rutlierliund .,1 man is the t,.v tend- to encourage tl.i- system uf
the thirst uf ,.ur bodies cannot he appeased doctrine uf the New Testament.__1‘lala- Wood, and the conversation, even al my
by imjiure water, so the thirst of uur hu.ils, delpkui Jmnml. table, where you will suppose I do all I
which causes Us alwavs to seek and wish __________ ______________ can to prevent it, always turns upon li ng-
fur rest, cannot lie satisfied l.v anvtlii.iL' tlil IIIIINIII.I- u I., I . T11 i.ig, shooiing and l.urning. If a i.n.-.t ha«
less than God himself, fur a- Si. Augustine i '| , ' | as i". ' ’ been put ... death the greatest j.,v is ex-
says: God made us fur Himself, and uur ! ~ ’ pressed by the whole company. So much
hearts will always be restless until thev . for Belaud and mv wretched situation.”
lepuse in Him. God has d, ne everything . W" 1 "a** R century ago since !.. am,.her letter he -ays: “ The account» 
tu make us luve Him. He created us wilt! " * almeisiui, wrote to Bold J.iutu in tlmt you see of the number »,f ihe

j hearts lull of love, that we might ]„ve kla - ’ lu 8et* the Buj.e, and ask his iiuli- enemy destroyed in every action are, I
Him with the full strength of uur aflVc ; "" l*lc l'art 1,1 'be British Govern- conclude, greatly exaggerated From hit
tiuns and that through this strung love He not to appoint Mac Hale to the See own knowledge ol mil.taiy a Ifair-, 1
might reign in uur hearts like a" kill" on ; "al11. Anybody but Maritale! His sure a ve. v small portion ol them only
his throne. ' i Holiness replied to the request that no c.uld he . iiled in battle, and i am much

If we cunsidet the whole course of pur 1 "'luT..c ever became vacant i- Ireland | atiaid that any man m a blown coat who 
religion we find that everything in it pro- , * be had nut a petition fut its patronage | is found within sevetal miles of the lield
claims tlie excessive love o! Gud for man. j l-um l''e British Government, in this ! of action i- butchered w itliout di-ct imina- 
When we cunte into the world wv are it, \ "ia.,tvv »« would exercise his discretion; ! tion."’ Again, he says, the members of 
sin, hut Jesus instituted a sum ce ul grace 1 ilhl ,l.n m1 crests ol the Church and her ! both houses.,f the lri-h Parltament wanted 
by whichj.ut souls are rendered i.ute and btithlul people John ol Titam was ap- I him to ‘‘puisne measu.es that could only 
spotless. The w aters of Bal.tism are I hul111 ,- r. om that time till now his terminate in the extirpation of the greater
j.outed on its and being baptised in the , iau,e .‘la"? vv'fnessed many years of trial, i numl.er of the inhabitants and it, the uttei
name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ''as led his people through manv a . risi, desti nclioti of the country.” Such is tin 
we become the children of God and heirs 1 , vl'ln,,at’ aIlt^ ! ritiier R.-me nor Ireland evidence of the comma.,del of the forces 
to the kingdom ,,i His glory. The gme s Jj?" h"1' ri‘as“11 tu regret the Papal choice, a man win, 1. ul lmt shru k from gross bar- 
given in Bapti-m are strengthened aid 1 h''sl d'ucese in Ireland to tender its liariiies in the revolted colonies of the 
perfected i . the sacrament uf Continua- sU‘rllllK sympathy to the tmverser» of 1844 
tion by which we become strong and per- J*'a'1 1 ia* ul Tuam; and l.i- Grace, now and 
feet Christians, the true soldiers ut Je.-us ,"K tll>’ doyen ut lit,- lii-lt Hierarchy, was 
Christ. Butallthiswasnotsutlicie.it for 'be spokesman of his clergy and his lay 
the luve uf Jesu towards man. As we uc*i ,u 1***5 Government of the day, as 
ha e seen, on the eve of lli- passion He i1'.1"11 ail the medium of the tribute to the 
left us His ownself to be ourspiritual food, ‘-il,orator, who delighted to call his friend 
What an ungrateful being man is to fail * *'e Lion of the Fold uf Judah.” The 
in loving God in return for such love I bitis-t patriotic act of Joint of Tuam lias 
God knew how weak sin had rendered been to send in his subscription fur tile 
man, that our souls like our bodies would l*efl;"ce of Mr. Parnell and the other tra- 
be subject to sickness, and so He instituted velwrs‘ 
the sacrament of penance for the recon
ciliation of the sinner to God. He al-„ 
institutes sactaments to enable us to fulfil 

offices in this life, whether, having the.
Aaron call, are raised to the dignity of the 
priesthood or whether destined for t: e 
world abroad. But even this was not all.
As Jesus had instituted 
sources of grace fur our infancy, for 
childhood, for our manhood and old age, 
so he instituted one to he received when 
our course in this world is about to close.
He knew well the terrors that would he 
likely to seize on us when the shadows of 
death would hang round us and that we 
might be able to resist the temptations and 
fierce assaults of Satan, and oiler up 
souls to God in peace, He instituted the 
Sacrament of Extreme Unction.

God has leit nothing undone which 
The true girl has to to be sought for. could excite man to love and merit. He 

She does not parade herself ns show goods. *e*t us Sacrante,its He commanded us 
She is not fashionable. Generally, she is to have recourse tu prayer in all uur ill Mi
not licit. But oh, what a heart she has culties, promising that if we only asked 
when you find her. So large and pure and we should receive. He gave us His Holy 
womanly. When vou see it you wonder Law, according to which we were to mould 
it those showy things outside were women, pur lives, according to which we arc tu he 
It you gain her love your two thousands jU(ikl'd. He placed us in our Holy Church 

“aw in ...y life anything so are millions, .-lie’ll not ask for a carriage and gave us ministers to direct and govern t,.iu „ f ,, , .
hke, lie answered; and then after a little or a first-class house. She’ll wear simple «»• He left us His Holy doctrine, which „V,fv .nf P . ,1 it-' \,ne of 1,18 
hesitation, said, “ Madam,-, 1 have never dresses and turn them when necesrary, He gave ns through His Beloved Son, *1' G'l him and his chum warm
forgotten that face. It lnv- haunted me w ith no vulgar magnificat to frown upon Jesu. Christ who sanctified our souls l.v f ff , ' Canadian winter, lie and
at Strange times, a d in strange wavs. It her cerctmniv. She’ll keep everything embracing the miseries, the affliction- and Illen‘l "t,rc bvti.g in the attic of an old
t- painfulfor you to speak of her I” nice in your sky parlor high Jr than ever 1-vcr.y of the world, sanctified our souls J \hr .. 0,1 ar5‘"VL"

No, Maurice, 1 find a sweetnets in it. She’ll entertain true friends on a dollar, V piercing agony in the garden, l.v his vV ,k “trough the^ floor front a 
Except sometimes to my old servant, 1 and astonish you with the new thought I cruel scour mg at the pillar, l.v the ... 1 paitment, for artificial warmth. It
never breathe her name. But it is not how little happiness depends on money. l‘a" bing thirst im the cross, l.v His iacr.-d L fm°„,S7!!Ke , ‘J‘ a, ,l0,t "°>'m .wri,Uu"
because I tear to do so. You remember She’ll make you love home (if you don’t bands and feet pierced through with hir-c !!L ft}’a,t.mM't s|i ’uhl contain the line,
her, then 1 ’ you are a brute), and teach vou to pit v I na'ls, redeemed nnd sanctified our souls : n"; J" ,liy a,lVc I’1’"1'-’’ But when

• I see her as if she was standing before while you scorn a poor, fashionable society i by shedding the last drop ..f Hi- Blood and ,. , , , • »»« U m a local newspaper,
wnth her wonderful beauty, and that that think» itself rich, and vainly thinks it- ullm"K up Hi- life and death to Ills ' ,} 1 uot “»= better of her pique,

gaze which had in it all a woman’s tender- self happy. Now, do not, I pray you. sav ''cavenly Father in atonement lot- the sins i t V ■ ?"UnF me? cnme
and a fluid’s simplicity, it was nut anymore, “ Ican’t afford to ma'rrv.” Go “f Hi- creatures. the following day thev found a stove in

her mind only, but her whole tsoul which find the true woman, and vou can. * Throw Let us turn our hearts and nffVction.s to 1 wi aiK u vrc lecturea as follows:
seemed to S|.eak ill her face. Alt, mad- i away that cigar, bum "up that switch Jesus and love Him with a true and solid til 7 Wc a'-e Ver-V mdulgent, con- 
ante, how could death be so cruel as to cane, be sensible yourself, and seek v uur ■" c. Let us have recourse to His Sacred , ""8 - °U.r n,0,< meetings. We are
roll you of that fair creature? How dared wife in a sensible'way.—0. fV. Bullion Heart, the fountain of love. In the .Sac- 11111 particular■when rent day arrives,
it to app,"neither!” . , .,lv,s red Heart of Jesus we will find eveivtl.it,,- aill‘1 you stuvcied in your room it would

She did not think it cruel, she wel- ., . j .1 ‘. consolation, power, love, and men v hu' J,ave been better to have said so privately
coined it with a smile, and last words on . ,f,h‘ 1 tkl“ was as clear „lilllv nll,i j,,v anil , ’ ’ T, Hiatt to have complained of it in then.-ws-
her lips Were l),o prut,7, , 17 aWia^ t0„hvv l, h ni1: Sac,ed Heart of Jems'Va vit of W6"’

“ W as it a sudden illness snatched her tj, r... . , u',qJ DJaka 11 ?°*. Love and charity.” Ho not say your prayers as if you were
lion, your arms, princess, or did you “lv " ! . , . ‘B w/” mqmrod the first J sneaking ini,/ empty air and God was
wa-, ; the slow de, fine of that young ex- £ h The Scott Ac, is T.TC tiiTTiTltalton ife^-nîïoM^ imVmetra-

I did i, for me, ». you observe.” Ham,lmt and Wentworth. Mt°n’ iiXtSlSlS

Tlte life of Jvsiiri Cliii-t on earth in nwell ?”

think oi *j»eak, Mina’» I'.nh-um, if I may 
t ho 8)teak, wn» i hnrity. A iIn- lime you 

knew her, the ti-nmural Hufli iingH ami theCIIAPTEU .\.

Nnl u tlivi* or m tilnil; gn-nt in ihiIiih, 
-•flat loilM KI'l'itlL’t .

A ubi ff/ ür | ’ere.

i!i

no

No p.tin. no r.-ai’d, no <-»rrow, 
H r gfiitli* h.’.tri, will borrow;

S.nl Ilf.* is |> isl.
Klili-M. <1 Hint s;

-X l Iniinv ul lu»t.
«if from sorrow,

Aitelaute Procter.
Many rears later than the date of the j„ Amerie.i, at the convent 1 heli-ve, she 

lo-l ehaptel, nt tl„- el..-.• of a November had bee,.me possessed uf a lile of Father 
,ia,. in Brii-el., .he shutters were being , |vte, Clave,, which had made the deepest
. ‘“-“I '., the -mall sit-in groom „l a j......re-siot, on her. You ate not a atho-
ttida II. ; I*. - , m ilt i me, not la. |iv, Maurice, hut vou may have heard of

,,m the Uthed.al ol St. Gudttle. A this woi.derfui mini ?” 
lamp had ju-t h“CM placed on the table, hu „„v ,!lt. ]iviu<t wlll, wa# ,a;ietl
where at, elderly lady, dre-sed in black. npo-th- of the Btnzils I”
was tvmgui. a number ol parcels, and “Ves; for forty year- and more he 
wtmt.g up,,,, them the name, of the arti- lahore.1 under the i ut'ning -un of South 
ciflnv cuiiiaim t America, and devoted hi nine If, «will and

Im dy, to tin* coiivei’fion of ihe negroe# in 
and i-round t J rthagenu. His life was 
sjienî in consoling, relieving, and instruct
ing them. In the pestilei.li i holds ol 
the slave shi|-s he went to greet them 
their arrival. He passed whole days in 
the noisome buildings to which they 
con*igiied on landing, hreathii.g an mr 
which after a few minutes caused the

gtave. In
llu* rebellion ot l J -s Connaught was 

ouiged by tlie UIsi'T yeomanry and fen- 
Foity nie 11 ami women were put 

• -ii a spot be.uing the awful name 
of S:ali Ali Hili, in I’a-tlehar. In Ballan- 
dine, a hamlet hud bv Lord Orannioie’i 
ileinesiie, jtea-aiiIs " 
nvii k11 cross.

j cibl
to «1 .-It 11

eie hanged 
At i hrenioriis thirty 

men a. «I ciii.dren wen* -abred and 11

“ Antoine,” **he sai<l to the old man 
who was Stirling the tire and trying to 
make th - room comfortable, “ is not to
luol rov the day that ihec se must he sent 
to ilie Foreign Mts-ioii* ?”

“ To-day is Tlmrxlay; to-morrow 
seijuently Friil.tx. Ves, madame, I must 
take it to the office before four o’clock.”

Then lingering b\ the table as if glad of
a excuse lor remaining i„ the room, he stlOMge»t men to faint away. He fob 
gla, ced nt the pa,cel- and said- lowed them to the scene „l their labor.-;

My g,.odi.es.. lmw glad lore Mane tl„. ll0uet.8 uf their pur,baser», lie 
Guillaume will be w hen he 1,„ k» at all ln,.,li,„ed hetweeu them and then masters, 
these hue thing»! Lei me see; madame „m| exposed himself lo ill t.eaiemeut 7 
sends him Six dozen c, ueifi.xe—he asked tileir Uke». I, was given to him work 
for three dozen „, Ins la-t letter-ami ay I]|ilaclc< iu their behalf; the bean» of cruel 

,,y dozen» of rosane» and picture»; and m,„ ,„fteI1„l „he„ he .poke; cupiditv 
ih. Gospel- j’.-i j,noted m I ans, m the and cruelty stayed then hand-a, his word.
,.d,a„ language; and the chal.ee, a very M. ,lu Saxe, from the ....... .. ol ar

handsome one too and ve»,meut- they ,ivai at St. Andre, Mina look ibis holy 
would not despise at M. Gudule. Faith ! m,m fur a mudel;’alld ( darc t„ -av Uiat
,he good fa,her will he lamously well set iu W mi.a„uvi. a„d wlth |le fBcble
up And what are these things I won- -Uvngth, she copied mtu her own the 
,h-. ! Uothes, ! deciare; red and blue and features of that saiu.lv life. Ihe same 

1 , ‘Vr Mesdames les ]uVe which lmmt in his heart, inflamed
Saut ages-es, as pour M. de Chambelle used fier». Il was consuming fire. It sum
"^..mehody is ringing Antoine It ^ 

is perhaps M. le Cure, or the nuns of St. J
Charles.” ^cu.

tup.
lcil in tb*alli «flit* Easter uiornii g bv s

con-

TO BE CONTINUED.Antoine went to the door, and remained 
for a few minutes in eonvei>aiiun with the 
person outMtle. W hen In* came back into 
the room he looked a hi tie excited.

“A gentleman a>ks to see madame— 
somebody she knows very well, but 
whom she has not seen fora long time.”

“ Who is it ?” »he «plie ly answered.
“Madame, it is the Comte Maréchal de 

Saxe.”
Madame d’Auban, fur the jialc and 

gray-beaded woman in thi< little lodging 
was the same who, during half a centuiy 
ot her earthly j»ilgriiniige,liad gone through 
such extiaor.linaiy vicissitudes, heaved a 
deep sigh and passed her thin hand 
ln r brow.

THE FACE OF 1 11 BIST.

A celebrated Italian arii>t was once em
ployed in painting the La»l Sujiperof Our 
Lord. One by one he studied the charac
ter.» of the Apostles, and then settled in his 

mind and painted on canvas a form 
of countenance in which any beholder 
might see each character expressed.

He then applied him-elt to the character 
of onr Saviour. He studied the attributes 
o! His Mind and Heart. He sought all the 
stoves of his own inventive fancy fur a 
combination of features and complexion 
which should express these attributes—the 
conscious power, the wisdom, the holiness, 
the love, the mercy, the meekness, the 
patience, the whole chniactei of the Divine 
Kvdyemer. He sought long, intensely, 
but in vain. very countenance lie could 
imagine fell evidently far below; and at 
last he threw down his pencil in despair 
declaring that “the face of Christ could nut 
be painted.”

A PAPER FOR HOYS AM) GIRLS.

At the beginning of this ye r, an illus
trated weekly paper for Catholic boy» and 
girls was started at Baltimore, Maryland. 
Its stories have been so excellent, nnd its 
pictures so beautiful, that it has won for 
itself a wide circle of friends. It ha# ju.»t 
doubled the number of it- pages, and had 
engiaved for it a very pretty heading. As 
it has the approbation of Archbishop Gib
bons, the favpr of many pastors and par
ents, and its own intrinsic merits to help 
it to success, it ought to b. cotne a regular 
visitor in thuusai ds of Catholic families. 
Its cost is only one dollar a year, which is 
less than two cents a week, a..d when 
large quantities are taken in Surnlay- 
bchools, a reduction from tins price is 
made. Get it for your children.

Address orders to
The Chimes Publishing Company,

53 Lexington Street, Baltimore, Maryland.

“ Beg M. le Maréchal to come in,” #he 
said, and rose to receive him.

There was but little visible emotion in 
her manner when first they met. He 
seemed embarrassed, as persons often are 
when they come into the presence of 
whom tiny suppose to be in great afflic
tion. !

wot Id. Fne rank and file weie protected 
in this nut of hanging, fluguing and pitch- 
capping by the statf m Dublin. A party 
of them were patrolling at night They 
entered a cabin occupied by a woman and 
her son. One of the yeomanry charged 
the lad with being a rebel, and he denied 
it. Another trooper fired and broke his 
arm, and as the buy lay wounded on ihe 
floor the first trooper deliberately took aim 
at him and shot him dead. The murderer 
was summoned before the permanent 
court-martial then sitting at Dublin. The 
defense was that the trooper was a very 
loyal suhjec* and that lie had killed the 
y«>uth believing him to be a rebel, and the 
court found “that the prisoner did »hoot 
and kill Thus. Dougherty, a rebel, but 
without malicious or wilful intention of 
murder.” Even Lord Cornwallis could 
not stand this, but rebuked the members 
of the court and ordered that the murderer 
“sh iula not be admitted to any corps of 
yeomanry in the kingdom.” In another 
case, where an officer with a squad of 
Ulster fencible» perpetrated a most diaboli
cal murder near Athenry, ihe court-mar
tial found that “at the time when the 
ciime was committed they did not think 
tlmt they were doing an improper act iu 
putting a person that they thought to be 
a rebel to death.” Madden in hi» “United 
Irishmen,” says women were outraged and 
children massacred by the yeomanry and 
fen cibles. A lad of fifteen was condemned 
to death by a drum-head court-martial 
and brought for execution to his mother’* 
door. No accusing monuments rise above 
the graves of the victims of those days of 
carnage; b t as Englidi mothers used to 
frighten their children with the name of 
Bonaparte, so the peasant women of Mayo, 
Galway and Roscommon keep their rag
ged gossoons within doors at night by tel- 
iing tlu-m there i> an Orangeman without.
I he vendable Archbishop of Tuam, i hen, 
hit the mark when lie prophesied that, if 
the Fermanagh Oiangemen who raised the. 
Boycott blockade were not attacked there 
would be no rising in Cun naught this, 
winter.

She greeted him kindly, but a 
careless observer would have said, coldly— 

“ It is very joodof you to have thought 
of me, M. dv Saxe. Several years have 
elapsed since my return to Europe, and 
during that time 1 have not seen one I 
used to know. You are looking well. 1 
perceive time has dealt leniently with you. 
It is only in fame that vou can he 
sidered old.” This was »aid with a smile 
which recalled to his mind, though faintly, 
t v smiles of other days.

“And you, madame,” he answered, 
“you whom fate h s so cr ellv used. . .”

She waved her hand, and interrupted 
him. “No, my dear friend, say not so; 
God has been very good to me.”

For a moment neither of them spoke, 
he looked at her faded eyes, her gray hair, 
tied and turned up according to ihe fashion 
if the d y, but not powdered, only bound 

by a black ribbon, and a c p such as 
widows wore at th t period, lie 
be red how those pale blue e es had flashed 
the last time they had met at the thought 
of a human power thrusting itself be
tween her and those she loved, and now, 
“ the fire has gone out of them; quenched 
by many tears,” he said to himself. And 
then lie glanced at a picture over the 
chimney, but quickly turned bis eyes 
away till he saw that hers were fixed upon

EARLY M XRIUAGKS.

Early marriages are more apt to be 
happy than late ones If our advice is 
good for anything, we would recommend 
all who intend to enter the matrimonial 
state to do so early in life. Many in 
after life regret time foolishly spent and 
the money they squandered before th y 
settled down in lift*. During this time of 
foolishness they acquire habits of drunk
enness and dissipation which leave a last
ing impression upon them. The quicker 
a young man settles down and makes a 
home for himself the better for him. He 
will then have a competency for his old 
age, which is greatly to be desired. Those 
years thrown away cannot be again 
cover«d. They are lost forever. And all 
the regrets of after years can never bring 
them back. It will do no good to say, 1 
wish I had all the money I spent foolishly. 
It would help me now. But one can take 
these precautions beforehand. Young 
man, marry young.—Milwaukee Catholic 
Citizen.

The French Canadian Poet Frechette

sacraments ui 
our

eimm-

le-

it.
“ Do you think it like ?” she asked. 
“1 nev ei

SOCIALISM.

The designs of the American Socialists 
may differ somewhat in detail from those 
of their brethren in Europe, but the end 
is the same. They would hurl God from 
his tbwme, proclaim Atheism, and thereby 
emancipate man from all moral restraints, 
all sense of duty and the fear of punish
ment or hone of a reward in a future life. 
They would also undermine the rights of 
property by teaching the absolute «‘qual
ity of all and their equal claim to the pos
session of worldly goods, irrespec iw <d‘ 
their own labor nnd deserts and that of 
their fathers before them.—Cat hob- ll rail,

loves Autumn.

BV PAUL H. 1IAYNK.

would not lo«e a Mingle Mlvorv ray 
f i hose white locks w hleh, like a nil Iky wav. 

streak Hit* dusk midnight of thy raven hair:

I would not lose, OHweet 
Of tho-e halt HaddciM d,

Will’ <‘l’ I<

! toe mist v shine 
I bought fill eves of

•ve looks forth, touched by the 
shade of care:

I would not in Ism the droop of thv den. 
mouth,

blown
On thv wan cheek. 'Ike soft »« |
Blushing bill fellit I \ nil |M;i||

iniss each delicate flower that

idember's rose
tvrlng stem:

I would of nils* th«* air of chastened grace, 
Willed breathed divinely from thy pit leu

love's watchfulTells of ^ anguish, merged In

Naiicht woo’d I lose of nil thon hast 
O frho.d supreme! whose constant,

house, unknowing, many an angel

stainless
Doth

The!r^pcesHnce keeps thy spiritual chambers 

Divinely

Whl flesh falls, strong love grows

->’ beautiful, with perished yea"s.

Thus, ul each slow, hut surely deepening »lgn 
(>f lib’s decay, we will n<»t, Hwecf, u p m*. 
Nor geel llg mellowing clo* with thaoki.

IvOve's Sprlng was fair, love's summer brave 
I bland,

view theButt rough I/ive's Autumn mist I

The land <»f deathless Hummer yet to he:

, and bright, 
irlug light;
*o\ r, mi me !

bciibnrr'* Magntinr.

There I behold Miec young agal 
« at flood of rare, i r . 
re, us here, Ihmi smHum,! il:«m

1 ( H) h i lx A M, I

NOT TO BE TRUE

BV I.ADY < I KO IK I JANA M'l.I.F.UTuN.
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“An cnrlv Paradise.” murmured her 
mot her, clasping her to her breast.
, Mina ihtew lier anus round her neck 
and coven<1 her with kisses. Then sin* 
followed with her ex <•» on her father's hand 
asjie point d out to lier I lie habitation of 
St. Andre, and tln-v rested on the sugar 
cane and cotton li« Ids.and on long line of 
neg oes inarching home fioin their wor , 
followed by nn overseer with a whip in 
hi» band. She ciied:

“Obow beautiful is the sea! and '*<>w 
level\ the trees and the sky ! and the most 
beaut t u I thing ot all. mamma, is the smile 
on your face. 1 h ve not seen you smile 
quite in that way since we left St. Aga
the !”

“ Papa,” she said, gently stroking her 
father’.» ha d, “you xxili have to manage 
a great many plantation# here besides the 
one we see from this window, round St. 
Andie.”

“ Y« h, my sweetest; please God, w e may 
do some good here.”

“ You will haxe a irreat many slaves ?”
“Yes, my child; there is no work done 

here except by slaves.”
“I wi»h 1 h cl not left Father Claver’s 

Lite at the Chateau de la Croix, papa. 
Then* are no daves there. I should like 
to read it again here.”

“ l)o not you know it by heart. Min ?” 
a k»*d her fallu r, smiling.

“ AlnwU by heart,” she answered slowb 
with her eyes again turning towards the 
plantations, and the long files of black 
men bearing their burdens home. The 
■tory of that life-long apostlcsliip among 
the slaves of Brazil l au, indeed, been 
conned by the xuung girl till it had 
awakened thought» which—

Condensed within her soul,
And turned lo purpose strong.

I here is a happiness, real, intense hap
piness in this world. I low should 
guess at the joy of heaven, if we bad 
never tasted happiness on earth ? There 
arc moments when our hearts 
full of bli»s for iheir strength. When an 
innocent ardent wish is fulfilled; when a 
great happiness ha» come to one we love 
more than ourselves: when a long anguish 
is at an end, or a new gladness has 
to our homes, there is a light, a brightness, 
a iadiei.ee thrown over cur lives beautiful 
in its way, and it is often good to have 
felt it. Pure eaithly joys are blossoms 
which often be r fruit when they 
themselves withered and gone. And 
there are Hallowtide summers in the 
autumn of life which havej a softened 
brilliancx of their own—b eatliing times 
allowed in the lace of existence. Such 
were the years which followed the arrival 
of the wandereis in the Island of Bour
bon. By the «lark blue sea he so much 
loved, amidst the spiev gloves md orange 
flowers of that delicious land, in the per
formance of plea»ant duties and the full
est enjoyment of domestic happiness, their 
hearts ever flowing with affection for each 
other and foi their child; beloved by their 
dependants; all but worshipped by their 
slaves,whose fate was ex-'eptionably happy, 
and generally liked by their neighbors; 
months and years went by in peaceful 
serenity. Some colonists, indeed, 
wont to lemark that Colonel d’Auban had 
eccentric ideas on certain points. He bad 
been known to invite to dinner a well- 
educated quadroon, and to take into his 
houGu the widow of a man who had died 
of a broken heart, because bis father had 
cursed and disinherited him for niarrvin<? 
a woman with - egro blood in her veins; 
and lie permitted his daughter to do ex
traordinary things, which did not always 
meet with public approval. But the girl 
was so beautiful, ami so beloved, and 
looked so lik»> an angel, that much 
not. said on that score. And Mailame 
d’Auban we would fain take leave of her 
pretty rooms, or her charming garden; 
greeting every friend with kind words, 
even stranger with a courteous smile, 
every sufferer with soothing sympathy. 
Less active than of yore, for the climate 
was enervating, she often reclined on a 
couch in the verandah, whence die could 
see the waves tippling on the shore, and 
the. white waves nearing the const. Y bi- 
ton crowded about the sub-governor’s 
lovely wile, and whispers went abioad 
that sin* xv,is not born a thousand miles 
axvay from a pala. c. Rumors more or 
less removed from the truth, but generally 
credited in the island, ascribed her ample 
means, her boundless genurusiV , and the 
union in her manner of coiirteousness 
and d'gnit v, oi kindnv»» and reserve, to n 
regal origin, vngtmlv nnd variously hinted 
at. Yes, it would be well thus to part 
with her. The pn »ei,t i- bright, and the \ 
future i Muiiin .*. V r Ibnuil d«* 1. Croix ! 
is soui. coming t o.. .. • .., .......
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